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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THANKFUL PRAISE
Luke 17:11-19

A. Ten lepers believed Jesus could heal them.
B. Ten lepers demonstrated faith by going to the priest.
C. Their faith was honored ... they were healed on the way.
D. The significance of this event takes place between verses
14 and 15.
1. Nine (probably Jews) were never seen again ... not
sure what happened to them.
2. One (a Samaritan) returned ... praising God in a loud
voice... fell at Jesus’ feet and thanked him.
II.

Healing the Ten Lepers
*Hymn No. 556
Now Thank We All our God
Offering of Thanks and Praise
Offertory
Sermon continued

The familiar account of Healing the Ten Lepers. (11-16)

The Significant account of the Healing of the one Samaritan.
(17-19)
A. Primary focus ... where are the other nine?

verses 1-2

B. Result ... the Samaritan was not only healed physically ...
he was saved.
III.

The Application.

Healing the One Samaritan
Pastoral Prayer
Hymn

A. Faith that produces obedience ... leads to positive results
in our life. (Demonstrated in the nine lepers)
Thank You, Jesus

Sermon Concluded
The Application
Song of Response
*The Benediction
*Choral Benediction No. 556 Now Thank We All Our God (v. 3)
*Postlude

B. Faith that leads to praise, worship, and thanksgiving ...
results in spiritual healing and growth. (Demonstrated in
the one Samaritan)
C. This illustrates the difference between the good, moral,
‘legalistic’ biblically minded people and those who live a
Christlike life because of their faith.
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Thy work and defend thee;
Surely His goodness and mercy Here daily attend thee.
Ponder anew what the Almighty can do,
If with His love He befriend thee.

Psalm 116

Verse 4

How can I repay the LORD for all his goodness to me?
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Praise the LORD.

I will lift up the cup of salvation and call on the name of
the LORD.
I will fulfill my vows to the LORD in the presence of all his
people.
I will sacrifice a thank offering to you and call on the
name of the LORD.
I will fulfill my vows to the LORD in the presence of all his
people, 19in the courts of the house of the LORD— in your
midst, O Jerusalem.

*Hymn No. 8

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Verse 1

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, The King of creation!
O my soul, praise Him, For He is thy health and salvation!
All ye who hear, Now to His temple draw near;
Join me in glad adoration!
Verse 2

Praise to the Lord, Who o'er all things So wondrously reigneth,
Shelters thee under His wings, Yes, so gently sustaineth!
Hast Thou not seen How all thy longings have been
Granted in what He ordaineth?
Verse 3

Praise to the Lord, Who doth prosper

Praise to the Lord! O let all that is in me adore Him!
All that hath life and breath, Come now with praises before Him.
Let the Amen sound from His people again:
Gladly for aye we adore Him.
*Invocation
Scripture Reading

Luke 17:11-19
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Now on his way to Jerusalem, Jesus traveled along the border
between Samaria and Galilee. 12 As he was going into a village, ten
men who had leprosy met him. They stood at a distance 13 and called
out in a loud voice, “Jesus, Master, have pity on us!”
14
When he saw them, he said, “Go, show yourselves to the priests.”
And as they went, they were cleansed.
15
One of them, when he saw he was healed, came back, praising God
in a loud voice. 16 He threw himself at Jesus’ feet and thanked
him—and he was a Samaritan.
17
Jesus asked, “Were not all ten cleansed? Where are the other nine?
18
Was no one found to return and give praise to God except this
foreigner?” 19 Then he said to him, “Rise and go; your faith has made
you well.”
The Anthem
*The Doxology
The Sermon
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Luke 17:11-19
Healing the Ten Lepers

Now Thank We All Our God

*Hymn No. 556

Verse 1

Now thank we all our God with hearts and hands and voices,
Who wondrous things hath done, in whom His world rejoices;
Who from our mothers’ arms hath blessed us on our way
With countless gifts of love, and still is ours today.
Verse 2

O may this bounteous God thru all our life be near us,
With ever joyful hearts and blessed peace to cheer us;
And keep us in His grace, and guide us when perplexed,
And free us from all ills in this world and the next.
Offering of Thanks and Praise
Offertory
Sermon continued
Healing the One Samaritan
Pastoral Prayer
Hymn

Thank You, Jesus

Thank You Jesus for all You've done ~ Thank You Lord
Thank You Jesus for vict'ries won ~ O thank You Lord
For Thy love and tender care
For Thy Word and answered prayer
Thank You Jesus for all You've done ~ Thank You Lord
Sermon Concluded
The Application
Song of Response
*The Benediction
*Choral Benediction No. 556

Now Thank We All Our God
Verse 3

All praise and thanks to God the father now be given,
The Son and Him who reigns with Them in highest heaven —
The one eternal God whom earth and heaven adore —
For thus it was, is now, and shall be evermore.
*Postlude

